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Jul y 8, 1 969 
Th e Elders 
Church of Christ 
167 7 Scott Blvd. 
Decatur, Georgia 
Dear Brethren : 
HE RALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
This is the most difficult lett er I have ever written. 
Repeatedly during the past seven mon ths you have demonstated 
your sincere interest and l ove f or me and my f amil y. Your 
wise counsel helped me when I was i n grea t need, spiritual l y, 
on more than one occasi on. For this I thank God con t inua l ly. 
The Highland Elders first approached me about stay i ng a t 
Highland as their p re acher on Thursd ay evening , Jun e 26, less 
than two weeks from the date of our proposed move to At lanta . 
I ha ve li ved with the Highl a nd church and seen her i n nermos t 
n eeds for mor e than three and one-half years. With the ~hal-
lenge of Atlanta on one h and and the n eeds I personally knew 
exist ed at Highland on the other h and , I found myself in greal 
in decision. 
Las t evening, Sunday night,· Ju ly 6, 1 969 , I accep ted the 
Elder's invitation to become Highland's preac h er. After 
talki ng with brother Cren s ha w a nd after brother Art Haddox ' s 
conversation with broth er Reav i s , I felt that you would agree 
to my fi n a l decis i on in this matter. 
I h ave never been involved in a matter more unusu al than thi s. 
The sho rtne ss o f the time between moving and the invi tatio n to 
stay is , in my judgment, exceeded only by th e needs and the 
chall enge I see here. 
I. requ est your patient understandi ng and your continuing good-
will. I apologize f or the great in conve ni ence a nd d is comfor t 
I. know this sudden reversa l has caused yo u and ot h ers in the 
Dec atur congregation. My one prayer is t h at out of this situ-
ation wi ll come a n even more effective gospel ministry for bot h 
th e Decatur congregation and myself. 
Fraternally yours, 
~JJ ~-~---(;/i";hn Al l en Chalk 
J AC : hm 
